Michelle Olivia Smith
Official Bio
Michelle Olivia Smith, an inspirational keynote speaker, author, and certified
Christian life coach, is CEO of Delightful Infusion LLC. As a faith-filled,
accomplished, forward-thinking business leader with an MBA and 30 years of
career growth and achievement, Michelle brings a massive amount of valuable
experience to the audiences and clients she serves.
Desiring to empower women and organizations to achieve excellence, Michelle
has delivered live and virtual keynotes and training to many businesses,
associations, churches, and women's organizations. In her career Michelle has
advised organizations on improving workplace culture and achieving
international management certification. Michelle found organizational
development work very rewarding, but her true passion is teaching the Word
of God. Certified by the Professional Christian Coaching and Counseling Academy, Michelle finds her joy in
speaking at women’s conferences, retreats and churches and coaching in various women’s ministry settings.
Michelle believes that the key to resilience is knowing how to handle change and transition with skill. “From
Transition to Transformation” is Michelle’s signature keynote where she shares how to take control of life’s
difficult transitions and transform them into positive change. Also offered as an audio coaching program,
“From Transition to Transformation” will empower the hearer to rise above difficulties that come from career,
personal, or organizational change.
Michelle credits her faith in God for her accomplishments. She believes that the key to positive change for
organizations and individuals lies in optimizing faith, and that applying Biblical principles to leadership,
decision making, and goal setting ensures success, causing failures to become steppingstones to the next
victory.
Michelle’s motto is, "Find your purpose. Reach your goals. Walk in victory!" Michelle, her husband Samuel, and
their daughter Olivia live in Virginia just an hour south of the nation’s capital. Book her for your next live or
virtual event, get plugged into her email list, and get the keys to positive change through her book and audio
coaching program online at http://delightfulinfusion.com.
Just a few of the places where Michelle has keynoted, coached, mentored, or trained:

Follow Michelle Online
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/michelleoliviasmith/
Twitter https://twitter.com/DelightInfusion
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/delightfulinfusion
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/michelleoliviasmith/

